5th Grade Supply List--Kilgour Elementary / 2022 - 2023 School Year

Essential Supplies

Your child will need the following items to ensure a successful school year. We color code notebooks & folders for classes because it is a great organizational strategy that helps our students.

Daily essential items for academic classes:
____ 2 standard hardback composition books - any color (for ELA)
____ 1 Yellow (or black) single subject spiral notebook / wide ruled (for Social Studies)
____ 1 Green single subject spiral notebook / wide ruled (for Science)
____ 1 Blue single subject spiral notebook / college ruled (for Math)

Daily essential personal supplies. Keep some extras of these at home to restock as often as needed during the school year. Students are responsible for being prepared with these daily.
____ Pencil Bag (boxes are too bulky, bags only please)
____ Pencils with erasers (2-3 in the pencil bag daily)
____ 1 Red pen
____ 2 glue sticks
____ 1 pair scissors
____ 1 manual pencil sharpener with trap for shavings
____ 1 pack of skinny dry erase markers (any color)
____ Earbuds
____ Flash drive

Optional Items for personal use
____ Colored Pencils
____ 1-2 highlighters (any colors)
____ 1 pack of post-it notes

Additional supplies for the classroom/community use: if you are able, we would appreciate any of the following items and are hoping that most students will be able to bring them in:

- 2 packs of ruled loose leaf paper
- 2 packs of graph paper
- 2 reams of copy paper
- 1 box of tissues
- 2 rolls of paper towels
- Clorox/Lysol Sanitizing Wipes

Additional supplies that students might wish to have:

- Reusable Water Bottle (plastic)
- Personal school supplies that they just love because they are useful & fun

Teacher Wish List These are wish list items that the 5th grade teacher team will be using throughout the school year. If you are able to donate anything, we would be very grateful.

- White card stock
- Colorful cardstock
- Reams of colored paper (because kids love colorful stuff & so do we!)
- Large, colorful Dry Erase markers—preferably Crayola or Expo because they work the best & last longer
• Elmer's Glue Sticks
• Box of Band Aids
• Sandwich, Quart, and Gallon sized ZipLoc Bags
• Scotch Thermal Laminating Pouches
• Random cool things that kids like for prizes & class auctions

We are looking forward to a fabulous and normal year with the upcoming 5th grade students!